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THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 21 1905■
=THURSDAY MORNING ■

SIMPSON
B B FODOBB, Pr«.d.«. ; J. WOOD, W T6"W' D~"“' ,L

STORE CLOSES AT 10 O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT.
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§ Put Your Heads 
Together and Go 

Gift-Buying To-Day

Telephone 5300.

Velocity of 52 Miles an Hour Re
corded—Jacksonville is 

Cut Off.
E.v'l

A->/T
\i

if.

v<': :hristma;
BARGAINS

M 'hrIIII
Washington, Dec. 20.—Reporta receiv-

mu' g o’clocked at the weather bureau at
the prevalence of an 
with a heavy fall of

Jr; ;
A «|IV to-night record

electrical storm ■
rain and wind reaching a velocity of 

hour at Jackson-

<t 8
U/j « it j SaPrfr

I Eight o’Clock Bargain Day
Christmas Presents for Earliest Shoppers To-Morrow

Morning.

<
0»ftfty-two miles an 

vine Fla., this afternoon.
It was at first reported that a eye one 

had struck the Florida city, as since 
betore 6 o'clock to-mght It ha* oeen 
completely cut off from telegrapn ovm 
mumcatton with Atlanta, Augusta and 
Savannah, the three nearest largest 
cities.

CaiMore than likely you’ve decided by now that 
you’ll buy something useful—and most likely it s some

thing to wear with something in furs 
as the bes^and “handsomest” of gifts 
—the spirit of the season is trending 
hard to- J 
ward the 
the sen
sible side 
of gift- 

giving, and that's why 
the right place, for fine 
furs as gifts is at the ’ 
top of your shbppitig list
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hInformation which re^hed^the

the observer at 
mention of

The
HIS season Dineen’s late winter sale has been 

moved forward to the Christmas
The Dineen factory was extensively en

larged last summer and consequently the 
manufacture of Dineen’s fur garments has been

eXPCTaken at random here are a few new factor'1 
care to take this list and make corn-

41weather bureau came 
nightly report from 
Jacksonville, and made no 
cyclonic disturbances.

The storm came probably trom t 
gulf coast of Florida, and. raged ov-r 
the northern part of 'he state^ irom 
which It shifted off, it is thought, into 
the Atlantic Ocean. hnreau

This afternoon the weather bureau 
sent out storm warnings for tbe bench' 
7t shipping along the coast ofFlorida

hi*unable to tell the probable location 
5 th?!&m until to-mmrow savan- 
nah, Georgia* also felt the reflex e 
fects of the storm, and at 
wind also reached a high velocity, ac 
oompanled by thunderstorm*.
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—bargains for the wise ones who shop early.
1 8 o’Clock Furnishings for

Men
Men’s Oxford Mufflers, black corded silk, colored

41 quilted linings, regular 75c, Friday ........................... 39
Men’s Fancy Silk Suspenders, plain and fancy 

colors, white kid ends, cast-off slide buckles, regu- 
4 lar price 75c and $1, In a fancy box, Friday ...
4 Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, four-in-hands, flowing
* ends and knots, regular 60c and 76c, clearing the lot

■ méSémém . .25

at A41
« rlI

I on t
cabi

lspecials. If you 
parisons you will appreciate the prices.

!Sable Four-in-Hand Ties, fancy brocaded satin
Western

lining 975
63 Odd Styles of Suit Cases, 

Every One New and Per
fect, Worth $10, Fri- 
day Bargain* $4#95

They are just an odd lot, given to us in consi^ 
eratton of a large order for andthe best, maker. Come early on Friday marntog and
save SB on your purchase. As we have only a 1 m tiednumberwe will not All mail or telephone orders. | 
Only one to* each customer.

Initials or name in gold letters for

Sable Scarfs, trimmed with six tails, chain fastener 5 00
8-50

moo
«7 50 
«850

Alaska
Misses’ Muskrat Sets, tie end muff
Misses’ Leek Squirrel Sets................
Fine Natural Lynx Stales, large size 
Largs Imperial Muff» to match....

A* the*O'BitlEN'S HUNT had« conli4» time
Continues From Pane 1.

utter the 13th round."hen :‘emeL=«WaWrUéü

O'Brien. , ..
O.d 3Um Collap»*d.

Bobert t-'iuaimmuus coilapHo.l at tne 
„# the 13th round of hie fight wire» 

j‘a?k O'Brien ot Philadelphia to-n.gnt- He 
had fought hard, bot n°turiL_c'iï? gong 
longer stand the strain, and after th g e 
had been sounded, for the Close of ttt- t-re» SfnndhS walked to his corner and sat in 
ala chair Then his bead tell over on Ws 
breast bis whole body collapsed, and he was * unable *to proceed. 3«eree Qr.ne 
saw bis condition and awarded the flgut
towiiue^nounded In the face and several 
times' In To^rdy. Fltt.lmmon. .lw»YS 
managed to come to and resume the flght. 
jirJt at the close of tùe 13tH round he land
ed on O'Brien’s stomach, but the Phi a- 
delnhlan came back with & similar blow 
and followed It with a leit to ttoe.^nv». 1 * Jong rang for the close of the round, and 
Fitzsimmons walked to hts corner. As be 
gat down he said to Graney :

Stomach Blow Did It.
"Kddte, be hit me In the atomach and 

It is all over.” Then nls head sank and 
Bob Fitzsimmons was defeated.

Heferee tiraney said . Fitzsimmons 
showed his class. O'Brien Is s wonderful 
boxer, and the old man stood up snd took 
bis punishment. Occasionally he showed a 
Hash of his old-time form, but bis strength
C°BeroreFltzri"mmons left the ring he made 
a little speech, in which he safd he bed 
none his best. He said be bad fought bis 
last light. ‘Vebfi

The Fighters nnd Their Title.
Ban Francisco, Dec. 20.—Assuming that 

Bob Fttaalmmous and Jack O Brien are 
fully entitled to box for the ' world » 
neavyweight champtonsh.p, how many 
titles will depend upon tne result of the 
coming contest*/ asks Bill Naughton.

es pondent puts the question, ana. 
while doing so, points out that It is un
doubtedly the first time in the history of 
the ring that two men. each doming to 
be eligible for three separate weight divi
sions, were matched to box.

Says the correspondent : “Tou know of 
course, that Fitzsimmons lays claim to the 
middleweight and light-heavy champion
ships The former he won by defeating 
Jack ‘ Dempsey.nnd the other by deieiung 
George Gardner. He also claims the heavy
weight championship, but Is not so em
phatic about it as he Is about the two 
other championships. Now. alt ho it may 
not be generally known. I am credibly in
formed that the coming contest will be 
Fitzsimmons' last appearance lu the ring. 
1 have been given to understand 
wishes to emulate James J. Jeffries In re
tiring into voluntary obscurity with all 
•nls blushing honors thick upon him. but 
at the same time wants to be able to go 
Jeffries two better in the matter of titles.

position to say : •Gen- 
pugilistic profession, and 

sporting men at large—1 now lay down the 
middleweight, light-heavy and heavyweight 
championships. 1 am thru'with the fight
ing game.'

O’Brien Claim» Title», Too

■uch4
Bout4p,rj»l Shaped Muff» to match $10.00; Boned Muff»... 8 50 

Ladies’ For Lined Coats, best quality Black Cleth Shell, 
black Thibet, Western Sable er Marmot Mink Collar 
snd Revere, hsmpster lining.................................................

t
trenl

Sp
35.00 E.26 $

Friday
saw

Grey Squirrel Blouse, with 

large collar, revere and cuffs, 
silk girdle and best QA AA
satin lined....... .........5V.UV

Blouse

No reserves en this list by telephone. Fltzs.mmons' %Rattan Earniture Half Price
46 Pieces Rattan Furniture, cdneiatlng of Ro-
‘“'r£v. zs afarjs»

med with tafls and IO QQ
allk ornaments ...... '“'
Handsome Sable Marmot Stoles

satin lined and 
and

$6 Umbrellas for $3.65
and Women’s Umbrellas, silk and

tue
condition 
figbt to men’ cent110 Men’s

wool, algo fine .silk covers, silk cased, steel rod and 
frame, the assortment of handles Is complete, they 
consist of gun metal, Dresden, stag horn, Ivory, 

Î pearl, partridge wood and boxwood sterling silver 
m and gold mounted, worth as high as $6, Friday $3 65

man
priced'from $1.25 to $7.50

FRIDAY, HALF PRICE
Groceries for Friday

imperial EM«MW .. ■
jackets, best satin lined, a very
stylish garment; 50,00

DINEEN’S not
10B Inches long, 
trimmed 
silk ornaments, epe-

wlth tails
*3Corner Yon*e and Temperance Streets. 35.00 withLamb Jackets, 24-tn., 

style, silk girdle, best
l Persian

Maqpk .,,... ., -_ _
satin lined. Russian 11A AA 
otter trhnmed .............11 V.VV

rial He «
4Sable Marmot Pelerines, very 

large, deep cape 
long front, satin lined and silk 
ornaments, 
braided ..

Imperial Sable Mink <r nrt
Muff to match .......... ID.UU

Fine Siberian Grey Squirrel 
Sets, including 4-ln-hand tie 
and Imperial 
muff .......
A set of Sable Marmot, band- 
some stole and Imperial OP nn 
muff to match .. .. OD.UU 

" A Japanese Mink Set, fine 
big stole and Imper- ni ro 
lal muff to match.... 01.DU

Fine Natural Alaska Sable Set. 
large stole and muff
to march, for.,..........
Fine Western Sable Set, 2-skm 
scarf and muff to
match.. ...........................
Large Fine Quality Cub Bear 
Stoles, satin lined,
special ...............................
Natural Mink 4-skln
Scarfs, special .............
Natural Mink Muff IA AA
to match .......................*TV. W

Electric Seal Jackets, blouse 
style, best satin lined, sable or 
grey squirrel trim
med; special ...........

Was50c Cuff Links for 25c Fresh Roasted Flatberry Mocha Coffee, smooth, 
rich and creamy- In the bean, ground; pure or with 
chlckory, 200 pounds only, per lb Friday^....21 

Late shipment of Xmas Poultry, turkeys, geese 
and chickens, all very choice birds, while they last, 
special prices. Must clear.

Fancy Tinted Malaga Grapes, per pound F£
A-y ................................................................................. I”

Choice'Clusters New Table Raisins, 2 pounds 
Friday .....................  ........ ..................... .....................

« the
mus
wool

effect, ar.d «

1000 pairs Gents' Cuff Links, gold filled, Roman 
and bright finished, lever, shank, some set with 

plain for engraving, regular 50c, F ri

band-£r«SS «SS
Potatoes................. 2,UPS,757 200,741,294
Biu-kwbeat............. 780,118 14.553,082
Hay. tons.............. 30,361,960 60.K1.6U
Tt.l-acco, pounds 776,322 633,033,719

The average weight per bushel Is shown 
by reports received by the bureau to be 
56.3 pounds for spring wheat, 58.3 pounds 
for winter wheat and 32.7 pounds for oats.

Persian Lamb Jackets,
blouse style, fine Alaska

fancy 35.00COARSE GRAIN EASIER be a4f thesome lsable trimmed, best All
satin lined ................. I6J,VW

fendstones, some 
day, half price ............

of cI ■Contlneed From Pace ». 4
Extra Fine Alaska Seal Sacque, 
24 Inches long, large collar, 
facings and revers, fancy bro
cade, satin lined

*
350 Carpet Samples

hsvssr STègLS’s»
wheat dour, steady. Buckwheat, dull. 
Cornmeal, steady. Bye, nominal. Barley,

4 .26« "It
New Mixed Nuts, all kind*, 2 pounds Friday .26 
"Sweet Mexican Oranges, good size, 2 dozen Fri-

.........................................................................................................25
Fresh Walnut Maple Cream, 500 pounds only, 

regular 16c per pound, Xmas special, Friday ... 10

«22,00 t 1 1-2 yards long..
Velvet and Axmineter.
Worth #1.60 to $2.75 a sample.
Friday, each ...........................................

 ̂W******************

CATTLE MARKETS 4”8 onday .4
25 Fur-lined Cloaks, lengths 48, 
60 and 62 
cloth shells, loose backs, strap
ped seams, western sable,shawl 
collar, sizes 36 to 44 4C AA 
bust; special

I dull *Cables Easier—D.S. Markets Are 
Steady to Firmer.

Wheat—Receipts, 95,000 bushels; exports, 
22v,tittti busneis; Bales, 2,600,060 bushels fu
tures. Spot .easy; No. 2 red, 91%c elevator; 
No. 2 red, !>4%e, fjo-b., afloat; No. 1 north
ern Du ath, 95'Àc, f.o.b„ uhoat; No. 1 hard, 
Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b., ntioat. On ac
count of weak cables wheat opened lower 
to-day. It then rallied on bull support, 
but in the last hour broke again under 
liquidation, due to big receipts, a big (le

va crease in corn and a large Increase in Min
neapolis stocks. The close, while a trifle 
up from bottom, was still %c under last 
night; May, 0216c to 92%c, closed 02%cl 
Dec., 0514c to *J5%c, closed 95tic.

Corn—Receipts, 97,825 bushels; exports, 
142,222 bushels; sales, 25,001) bushels fu
tures; 24,000 bushels spot. Spot, easy; Not 
2, OSc, elevator, and 50tic, f.o.b.', afloat; Not 
2 yellow, 51 tic; No- 2 white, 51 tic. Op
tion market was Irregular, January closing 
Uc net higher, and May %c lower, with 
trade very light; May, 50c, closed 50c; July, 
closed 5014c; Dec., 56tic, closed 56tic.

Oats—Receipts, 30,000 bushels; exports, 
43911 bushels; spot, steady; mixed oats, 26 
to 32 lbs., 37c to 37tic; natural white, 30 
to 32 I be., 37 tic to 38c; clipped white, 36 
to 40 lbs., 40c to 42c. ^ „

Rosin, quiet Molasses, firm. Coffee, 
spot Rio, quiet; mild steady. Sugar ,flrm; 
fair refining, 3%c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3%c; 
moltsses sugar, 2%c; refined, steady.

Inches, fine black « ..........  J*

$New York, Dec. 20.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1544; steers slow, but good to choice a 
shade higher; light, common, 5c to 10c high
er; bulls, steady to 15c lower on light 
bulls; fat bulls, firmer; cows, very uneven; 
some sales, 5c to 15c lower. Native steers, 
63.80 to 65.35; choice, 65.40; tall end, 68,25; 
oxen and stags, 62.75 to 64; b2Ü8'_l?-40 
63.90; cows, $1.65 to 63.65. Exports, 906 
cattle, 137 sheep and 6700 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 1332; veals, 25c to 60c 
lover; grassers and westerns, 25c off; veals, 
64.60 to 6»; little calves, 64 to *4.25; few 
grassers, 63 to $3.50; westerns, 62.75; In
diana calves,

Sheep and

3fflS*9*9
=

■"ER&SON,C.H. WiFur-lined Cloaks, in blqck, blue, 
brown and green, strapped 
seams, lock squirrel lined, sil
ver coon collar, 30 
to 40 bust ; special

Very Fine Scotch Tweed Cloaks, 
Harnpster and lock squirrel lined, 
western sable and blue opos
sum col
lars, 135 to .....

Men's Fur-linèd Coats, a great 
big stock, prices alj. the way 
from 640 to 6350. See our special 

. black heaver cloth coat,muskrat 
lined, Persian lamb 
collar; special ___ _

32.00 tiI»

===== PURVEYORS

9 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET
.50.00 a m\

trtdti14.50A corr
553

-$4 to $6.
______ L___ Lambs—Receipt»,
ket quite demoralized and 25c lower ^aJJ 
roind. Almost no demand- Sheep, 
to <5.25; culls, $2 to $3; lambs, $6 
$7.75;

Or5337; mar- 37.50 free
wou
epee

Mr. Dineen Makes a Few Remarks 
Which Are of Decided Interest to 

Fur Buyers Just Now.
y63.25

io, curie, V— w eu, tu.26 to
t..7u, choice state do., 68; culls, 6»; Cana
dian lambs, 67.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,140; market, higher; 
state bogs, 65.55 to 65.70.

50.0035.00
then
less
and
tion.
desii
onon

Come and buy a good Prime Roast of 
the Prize Beef for half the money a turkey 

will cost you.
Those who will have Poultry we 

supply and with the best.
To day will be our last show day. Our 

large orders compel us to break it up.

■

East Buffalo Live Stoek.
East i-ululo, uec. 2V.—Cattle—Receipts, 

150; steady ; prime steers, 65.25 to 65-60; 
shipping steers, $4.60 to 65.16; butchers', 
64 to $5; heifers, 63.15 to $4.75; c0ws, $2.50 
to 64; bulls, $2.50 to *4.25; stockera and 
feeders, $3.25 to 64-26; stock heifers, 62.50

U.S. Agricultural Report- ^Vnlls—Receipts, 200; active and steady,
•Washington, Dec. 20.—Final returns to 65.50 to 69.25. 

the bureau of statistics of the department Hogs—Receipts, 43<X); active, steady to 
of agriculture, according to a bulletin li- 6c higher; heavy mixed and yorkera, *‘301 
sied late to-day, show the acreage and pigs, 65.35 to *5-40, roughs, 64-50 to 64-75,
i^'toXve been  ̂ L.^Rece.pts, 6800; sheep.
1806, to have been ^^onows. |lct,^nd steady; lambs, duU; lambs, $6.25
(y~ 04 oil 309 2,707,993,540 to 67-85; yeeriinga 66.50 to 66.85: wethers,
wSte'r whèit"” 29 864018 428:462.834 65.60 to 66; ewes, 65.25 to $5.50; sheep,
^rin” wheat ... 17,99o’,061 264,616,655 tnjied, 63 to *5-75: ('annda lambs $7.25 to

" " ..... 28,046,746 953^16,197 $7.50; western lambs, $7.50 to 67.60.

British Cattle Markets.
London, Dec. 20.—cattle are quoted at 

10c to 12V4CI per lb.: réfrigéra tot, 8%c to 9o 
per lb. Sheep, 10V4c to 12c.

“Fashion calls for furs no matter 
what the weather is,” said Mr. Dineen, 
when he was asked yesterday regard
ing the fur sales for the season.

••Wo had an enormous stock because 
we bought It when It was handy.

••Our opportunities and our enterprise 
and experience were better than tm.se 
of some of the other people, so we wore 
able to be in shape for ftte trade trora 
the outset. It did coet us something 
lately because the weather ”as bad- 
but nothing to speak about. Our trade 
was almost twice as large for Decem
ber as It was last year, but we ex
pected It, provided for It, and met It. 
We bougnt an immense amount of stuff 
and I know our methods are appreciat
ed,'' said Mr. Dineen. who was In a qc- 
ridedly happy Xmas mood.

Mr. Dineen went on to toy “J1.111® 
day of the cheap furs Is one that ia 
past. This year, expensive furs are 
the demand. All of the purchasers want 
something In the fashionable fur sty es, 
which means "hot suff.” as one sales
man Jocularly referred to the warmness 
of some of the furs he is handling.

“You certainly can't say It has oeen 
n bad year for furs.” concluded Mr. 
Dineen. "We have done an enormous 
trade so far, but we are ready for big- ; 

We had the foresight to prepare

50.0065.00that he
In

ed hican a coi 
the iA Few Hints for the Men eatHe wants to be in a 

tlemen of tfie In
noli.
of t!

Mufflers, in one all s<llc Eng
lish squares—1.00 to 3 50.
Handkerchiefs, gentlemen’s 
pure Irish linen, with initials,
half-dozen—2 00.
Fine imported French silk - 
and linen handkerchiefs—35c
to 100.
Suspenders, special Christmas 
lines, in silk embroidered—
75c to 1.50.
Four-in-hand neckwear, all 
the new and no el shades and 
combinations—50 cents.
Ascot neckwear, all silk qual
ities—75c and 1.00.
Extra fine show of four-in- 
hands and English squares—
75c to 2.50.
Smoking jackets, house coats, 
dressing gowns, some exclur 
sive fabrics and rich patterns
—5.00 to 25.00.
Nice house coat for 6.50.
Bath robet—6.00 to 12.00. 
Ladies’ umbrellas special at
2.50 to 8-00.
Gentlemen’s umbrellas—1.00 
to 15.00.

-, v<
tsrnm 
for tiYd"O'Brien, as I understand, has not the 

bee In ht» bonnet, but he is as 
the matter or claiming laurels as 

Fitzsimmons. Jack says be Is the genn'ne 
middleweight champion because of F t<- 
simmons having outgrown tbe title. Jack 
also claims to be light-heavy chiuiplon.and, 
so far ar the heavyweight crown is con
cerned, contents himself with saying 
he expects to annex that by defe

Montreal Live Stock. many Io?<your readers would like to know
Montreal Dec. 20,—(Special.)—Receipts bow many titles depend upon the result 

were 900 cattle, 26 milch cows, 100 sheep „f the coming contest."
■ lambs, 50 calves, 1200 hogs. Trade was ; to begin with, the match on the night 

.... dull, as the butchers had supplied of the 20th will have no bearing upon 'he 
I themselves with about all the beef required middleweight cbamplonshlp. for the resin 
! on Monday. Prices were slightly lower that each man will Scale away above the 
than on Mondav, but there were no extra middleweight limit when he steps Into the 
beeves on the market and onlv two head ring. O'Brien owns np to 164 pornos at 
sold up to Be per lb., while 4V4e was the present, and. while Fit* Is Inclined to be 
ruling price for prime beeves : pretty good i reticent about his weight, the chances are 
cattle sold at 3Hc to 4$4c and the common he weighs several pounds more than ale 
stock at 2toe to 3toc per lb. prospective opponent. ... , , , ,

The calves were all young veals, and The light-heavy championship Is certainly 
sold at 4c per lb. Sheep sold at 4c. and involved, as Fltz won the title, while It 
lambs at 6toc to 6c per lb. .Owing to In- was a till brand new, from George Gardner, 
creased supplies of hogs, the tone of the and has never been relieved of It.

weaker, and prices declined Heavyweight Title Unsettled, 
per 160 lbs.; at the reduction tbe da- A„ to me heavyweight championship, 

mand from packers was good, and sales of Fitzsimmons and O'Brien have as rough 
selected lots were made at 66.50, and good rtB.ht „ anybody to battle for It under bx- 
stratght lots at $8.25 per 100 lbs., weighed istlng circumstances, but other contests 
off cars. will be required before the question of su

periority among heavydwelghts Is settled 
definitely. Marvin Hart will demand réc
ognition. of course, and as he has already 
figured In an event which was winked at 
as a world's championship, he Is entitled 
to consideration. ,

The friends of Jack O'Brien in the east 
will be surprised to learn that he Is put
ting on Weight rapidly. When training 
for Kaofiaan O'Brien lamented that be 
could not gain In avoirdupois, but he eeems 
to nave found a Way to Increase his pound
age at last. ■ _ -

At the time the match with Kaufmann 
held in the balance. Jack had vWon« of 
••the world's championship.” end he want
ed to gain In bulk so a* to be able to live 
up to the title he fondlV hoped to earn.

Now that many pounds of real, solid 
flesh have attached themselves to -Tack's 

market to-day : frame, his friends at tills end are pussled
Open. High Low. Close to know whether to credit the Increase to

... 1173 11,77 11.42 11.55 the glorious climate or to the excellence or
129)6 12.07 11.80 12 66 Sheehan's larder. Some for that ma**er,

....12.22 12.23 11.80 11.97 hint that It Is a case of auto-anvgestlou—
11v ........................... 12.29 12.29 12.22 12.22 that Jack yearned for a few çxt-a layers of
Cotton spot closed quiet. Middling Up- fighting weight, and that they have ar- 

lands, 12.30; do.. Unit, 12.25: Bales, 200 rived. 
bales, ■

rettrt
keen D,8n

Oats........... Cl?. W. H. GRAHAM, ^inobtImt
No. 1 (. later ce Square, eor, Spadlna Avenna 1 «onto, 0»n»d»
r^asTi‘àko J2» *

1 rivale Lltesses, »» lmpotency. Sterility, Varlcocale- Nerv^i

iss-,
till, it(iiaix). J.tcoiiloa, in all dlsplaceniente ol the worn 

Olid l etn—“a. vo. lo8p. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 fe®

/ Tim
,,

that 
tin?

Under v tbe circumstanced.
“The Quality Store’’

C0j W;
% part

:
In1

= i KVMen’s Fur-lined Gloves—in 
squirrel-lined mochas— 3,75 
a pair.
Men’s genuine reindeer squir
rel-lined gloves—5.00 a pair. 
Men’s silk-lined gloves, in tan 
and grey—1.50 and 2.00- 
N ce, warm, wool-lined glo jes, 
in t in and grey—1-50, 2.00 
and 2-50.
Ladies’ squirrel-lined gloves 
in tan and grey—3.50 and 
500.

MoneyTO Loan e or tHOCKEY
SUPPLIES,SKATES andfor what we are up nga-nat iios,

"Nevertheless if the weather had hive 
been a little more fur-like I guess we ALL THB NEWEST AND BEST STYLES 
could have sold 630.000 worth more.
This la In the house now. and X have de- I » 
elded to adopt January sale prices.

"Don’t .go away with the Idea that ] A 
the fur business Is not flourishing, he , y 
said, "but it you want to you can toll, g 
the people they can do better at Di- g 
neen's than anywhere else If they con
template a fur purchase.”

or.
NoYV,. tn Firnltirs. Mms, et 

lellswlee U»y Term»;

ttican be repaid*)» weekly.

be repaid .70 weakly.
explain sar saw «yitsm e

eonB
Smarket was K HOCKEY SKATES 

* HOCKEY STICKS A
SHIN l 
PADS

KGifts fer men.

A man is the easiest of 
mortals to please at Christ
mas.

26c

*6 can 
LCcsn 
16 can

AnnHOCKEY
PUCKS

ANDl*.
s Call and 1st «

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Dec. 2».—Cattle—Receipts, 28.- 

000: steady to strong: common to prime 
steers, 63 to $6.75: Stockers and feeders. 
62.15 to 64.25; calves. 62.50 to *8.

Hogs—Receipts. 37,000; strong; choice to 
prime, heavy, 65.05 to $5.15; medium to 
good, heavy 64.96 to 65.05; butchers' 
weights, $5.05 to $5.15: good to choice, 
heavy, mixed. $5 to $5.06; packing, 64.90 to 
65.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 
steady ; sheep. 64 to 65.75; yearlings, 65.75 
to 66.50; lambs, 67 to 67.80.

<Caileaning. — _..

Keller & Co. Loi

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner Kino & Victoria Sts.. Toronto

agal:DIAMOND HALL AT NIGHT.Give him something sub
stantial that he can wear or 
use.

catio

iSiCl&i
►lx er twelve wntkly
KvB.Usn“..^«w

kMONEYFri thsHyrle Store W1U he Open on
Evealngs.

days" all too short) Diamond Hall 
will be open on Friday and Saturday 
evenings of this week. Cue of the ad- 
vantages of "last minute" shopping 
In a plage like the Kyrie store is that 
its stock contains articles suitable lor 
giving to any and every person on 
one's list, at prices beginning with 
15c and ranging to 615,000. or over. It 
one so desires. ,

A tastefully printed folder of çlft 
suggestions may be had at the coun
ters. and la likely to prove an aid .n 
deciding upon Individual cases.

colon
Austi
ment
llami
ports

day and SaturdayLadies’ walking gloves, in 
tan and grej—100 and 1.50. 
Gentlemen's “dress ” pi elect
ors, n fce, all silk no > cities—

TOi
A smoking jacket—a pair of 

gloves—an umbrella or a scarf 
and he’ll be delighted.

A man’s gift is easy to 
choese from our remarkably 
select stock of haberdashery.

This department is replete 
with other suggestions such as 
housecoats—bath robes—neck
wear—hosieri—pajamas—hand
kerchiefs — suspenders — fancy 
waist coats — walking sticks — 
scarf pins at moderate prices.

Exclusiveness is a dis
tinctive feature of our superb 
stock, especially selt cied for j 
the Christmas trade by Mr. 
Score during his recent trip 
abroad.

22.009:

JonLOAN: tog150 to 4-00-New York Cotton. j
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations on 
the New York

local
Mor

I expei
empl
assis0. R. KcNtllGHT 1 COOpen Evenln&s Till ChristinesJanuary . 

March .. 
May ....... C; Auet

et «cent ik* 1* th* ''

Boon» 10. Lawler : 
• KING STSKST

Jul Warships Keeping Order There— 
One Reason For the 

Outbreak.
Ascot Results. x

furlongs—Peggy O'Nell. 6 
Bilk, W to 6. 2: Viona. 30 

Lacene. Sand Storm. 
Lady Huronnnd Mina

1 assessor was the cause
Cotton Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the mark

New York,_ Dec. 20.—The market has 
moved within a very narrow range to-day 
up to time of glnners’ report.

The glnners- report. Issued at 2 o'clock,
; furnished the basis for a break In f-e m-ir-
i ket. which was attended by great Activity and Young Hyaonalso ran. 
and free liquidation. Third race, 5to furlongs—Don Dome. 11

The figures announced were about 399 000 to 5, 1: Escalanta, 2 to 6, 2; New Mown
bales In excess of the National Glnners’ | Hay, 25 to 1. ». Time 1.07. Belasco algo
report. Issued yesterday, and while this ran. .... .
addition to the crop could hardly make an Fourth race, 7 furtones—tied L'-cK.cven 
Important difference In spinners’ ouotn l; Masterson, » to 1. 2; Vtno. 18 to 5, 3.
option the T rT$*-P. ---------- . h tive R H-G. Moriom. manager of the Merchants'

There Is. we believe, nothing In the near Grande. V to 2. 1; Tne 'Hnenenot, 9 to 2. York. Dec. 20.—At the respective Bank of Canada, at MacGregor, Manitoba,
future to be expected from W* hi n r 2; Ebony. 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.46 Hot Pal- ; ^ . ,he t-e-a- 0f .flrect- I® visiting bis parents on Jarvle-etreet.
other official sources which can be used as ley. Judge Denton, Chickadee and Home-1 meetings to-day of the boards oi ---------
a speculative Influence, and the tes " stead also ran. —_ n# «he New< York Central, the
market’s strength will now "be based on Sixth race. Futurity course—Tramotor. 5 <”» or J-nc qouthern.
the conditions governing the Immediate to 1, 1; Seasick. 5 to 2, 2- klderman B»tt. Lake Shore and Michigan Sootnein,
supply and demand. 20 to 1. 3. 'rime 1.11. Kciovna. Cove-' fie

Uon Enchanter, Katie Crews, Inspector 
Hatpin. Halbert and West Brookfield a iso 
ran.

First race, 6 
to 1, 1; Rustling — 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15. 
wee Lass, Klapar,
Baker also ran. 'V

second race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Bri
gand. 7 to 10, 1; Knblana 10 t«,1 2 v - ■ 
chnea, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. Pyrrho, Pet- 1 
tljohn, Ethel Scruggs. Meadowhorn. Lanark !

tog.Estate Laid Waist
Bdrgorditsk. Russia, Dec. 20.—Count 

Bobrinsky’s estate ha» been laid wat-te 
by the peasants, who plundered end 
then burned the mansion and oth.r 
buildings, killed one hundred horîes,

. drove off the cattle and ca-rled av ay 
the grain. When the Cossacks (ap
peared the disturbance wa* all over.

Land Owaers Petition. 
Baratoff. Dec. 20.—Eight hundred 

land owners of this vicinity have tele
graphed to Premier Witte appealing 
for the immediate convocation of the 
national assembly In order to satisfy 
the land hunger of the peasants, tbe 
only hope of ending the agrarian up
rising. The landlord» also dema d ad
ditional troorpe to prevent the sacking 
of the remainder of the estates in the 
Volga.

I AVenn 9t ___________ ", The Fight In Teronto.
Probably not fence the Csrsoo Cttyfipi* 

London, Dec- 20.—According 'o offl- on St. Patrick's Day In has |tl 
clal advices received to-day from ! Great In a puglltstU event b«m “’ * 
Shanghai, It Is believed the aituatlou to Tormito as^ljuR 
can be controlled by the warship» |e« of the game liked Lanky Bobo» ■ 
ready there. The only danger is that meat, ‘•^^^‘h^ntor th* 
disaffection may spread to the interior. t|1gn^.r!y 10 o'clock and at there I» »
It is thought that it Will not be nee- fcrer.ee oftbree hour» between 
essary to .end troop, as the Chinese «J
government 1» taking every precaution when tbe dash told of 0 Brlen a w 
to prevent an uprising.

The foreign office has disapproved the 
action of the British assessor to con
fining Chinese women prisoners in 
a foreign jail. It has also been in
structed by the minister at Pekin, Mr 
E .M .Satow, who has ordered the 
Transfer of tbe prisoners 4o
^*lt is said that this action of the

bertet :
« S'f be i

will
»s

Ç-
I pany for a great number of years and 

are no longer fitted for active duty.
-----  A committee was appointed to carry

of Several Beads ta Es- out the plan.
tabllsh Bureaus.------------------------------------

pensions for RAILWAY men. Yo-
Who 
a bo 
ones. 
*1.50. 
•tree

Directors

the thirteenth.

DoufchoUors Do Well. ' -
Winnipeg, Dec. 20-Government™

specters have Just ■ «turned yj 
Doukbobor communities and, 
excellent agricultural progress -n
of them. _....Their wheat by actual measurement! 
of land and Wus. yielded nearly 
bushels per acre.

WeMurad Cigarettes
Murad “plain tips ' Turkish Clgarets 

the Michigan Central and the Cleve- are the latest and best achievement of 
, rqndnnatl rhlcMO and St Louis Allan Ramsay, for 16 years government 

-.I,'..«—«.. «-

elded to establish a pension bureau to jwere the accepted brand* of the llgni- 
take care of faithful employes who I taries of the Turkish court—15c per 
have been in the service of the com- package.

J class
vans9
cigar
smokEMPIRE HOTEL. TO CORE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money If It fill 
B. W. Grove’s signature Is off

King
a native336 Yonge-street, most modern and

up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates 
61.50 to 62 per day. J. Newton, pro
prietor. Phone Mato 2256.

Argument will be heard next week con- 
coretag the petition for the wlndlng-np of 
the Toronto Cream and Better Company, 
Limited, manufacturers of dairy produce.

la to cure, 
each box. 

2846
Tailors and Haberdashers, 

77 King St. West. sis,25c.
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